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Enterprise, we find tho following,

.
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wnicn 1 nave toiled hard all
through life to accumulate, and
beside all this, have the finger of
scornp ointed at me for bursting,
tsrotner tax payers, place your-- I

self in my position for a moment
and ask yourself what you would 1

do. As for my parti expect to I

. .. I
collect every man s tax on time
where there is property to make
it out of. You will find out later
that I mean exactly what I say.
I don't mean to be inhuman,
overbearing, or unkind in the
matter but I am going, to perform
my lawful duty. I will carry over
till next year people that have
suffered serious loss by fire, sick-
ness or death and these are the
only excuses that need be laid be-

fore me. I write this so there can
be no misunderstanding in regard
to the matter. The people that
read this will please notify their
neighbors who are not taking the
county papers.

T. L. Bandy, Sh'ff.
The above is unique. It un-

doubtedly stamps the Republican
Sheriff of Catawba as a most hu-
mane man. We know the people
of that county must appreciate
Mr. Brady's consideration. This
effusion must be due to the legis-
lature of 1895. It increased taxa-
tion !

Oi-on-t Urltaln Arnn
Great Britain's regular army

consists of 220,000 men, of which
India takes about 75,000 Ireland
27,000, and about 75,000 are kept
at home. The balance are scatter-
ed over the world. Besides this
force are 85,000 reserves and back
of all 140,000 infantry and over
11,000 cavalry. Then there are
the volunteers, which number
265,000 men, so that the entire
organization may be put down at
718,000 men, of whom 605,000 are
usually reckoned effective. The
militia are, in effect, additional
battalions of the regular army.
The militiamen are regularly en-
listed for three years' term ot ser-
vice. In the first year they serve
three months at the depot and at
the annual encampment, and each
subsequent year of their enlist-
ment 81 days under canvas.

No one ever thought of intro I
uui-'i,- s cApouBivo a 1 eat ure as I

lithographic color work in the
davs when th lin
owlu 1Ui a year and Bo cents I

u copy. nut times change, and
tne magazines change with them.
It has remained for the Cosmopol- -

itan, eold at one dollar a year, to
put in arr extensive lithozranhic I

plant capable of printing U20000
pages per day (one color). The

Lhattel Moiigag for sAie at
Tne Democrat oflico, neatl print-
ed on good papr at 40 cnt per
hundnxl

STOP AND THINK!
If you winh to aToid ant?, daft

etc., in your cok room and to
kep everything in nice order,

THK STANDARD CABINET.
It it handy aud ornamental. It
ij lalKir-avin- g and economical.
It will bo lH?foreyou. Act prompt-
ly, act vi-l- y.

1-- 10. Standard Cadixet Co.

The Only
Great and thoroughly re
liable building-u- p medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizcr and

Blood
Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:

Mood's Oures
Even when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions faiL

MX bad ronntoc orm on 000(07
Umba tor a long Mm. X Ufio taking
Iiood't &arMprUIa and now Ihmj ar
DMfly vrtll. I hafrlBtdlatUafta
aad flmh and frri thank fol that tbr
ta lata a wonder f ol mdlclo a flood
BArMpaiilU." Joust Wkixkajc, Exla,
Wcat Vlrrlnli.

Get HOOD'S

Land Sale.
By virtu of tbe power of aaU cou-taln- rd

In a mortjraw drt-- d executed by
I). A. Chapman to ti. M. Mlchal on lb
80th day ol Auut lsvi to xcurv I bo
payment of a bond of even dat thrrv
with toaald O. M. Mlrtial for th tuoof $100.01 with lntrrt fruta date at
8 until paid wild bond duo and paya-
ble on tho Ut day of IWrmbcr IvjC
and ald mortgage dcd and bond
rurrd thereby both duly alrned to A.
U. KlnlrT oa tbe 8rd day of iHretnbrr
1B9I, before maturity li which deed
and aMlnmeut thereof reference !
lie re by made to IltHk ;o uf Mortc a
pare K (at which plarr tbctaoiearr
duly recorded) In Ihs i.Uloe cf KrglMrr
Deed for Lincoln County. N. C. lcfault of ald payment lurlu beeu
made and the comlltlon rf raid mort-
gage not hating been rota idled will.,
and ald bond Itatin ln.im due ut.
tbe l$t dav of iWrtubrr 1 v and' un-pal- d.

I will otTrr fr ale at auUt n at
the Court Uoue door lit l.lr.ruiutou
N. C. at noou ou
Monday, 10l!i day uf February 1M
to the hlg heat bidder for raali the be-
low described tractof lat.d Ijlotf ln
Lincoln County. .. C. and adloliilo
the landi of Milton Good on aiof otherbounded a follow: To wit

Oak. Milton (oooWn
corner and run with Ihaier' lln
north l$S wet lot pole to tone andpointer hi line. Thence oulh C4.
west TO pole to a tone anJ pointernear end of lane. Ttenco .fjih ad,wet 40 pol to a tone In old field
Thence outh M, cast Ud pole to a
tone and pointer. Thence North 61.

eVli W JH,,r- - 10 the beiflnuln, ron-talnl- nf

t4 acre more or le kcwnand delgnatrd a the "Cba.. hcronctract ' retenrlnjc one ninth part of allmineral interest In ald land. caort-jrajc- o
Deed Book 70 pajre 8i for full par-

ticular. Title a per mortgage Jedin fee made upon payment of purx.Kimoney on date of al. ThU 7th day
of Janurry lva.

A. M. KixLiY, Attlfnee of
. M. MtoiaL. Mortgagee

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of a dcel of trut. executedto me bT Seth Cllne on the sith dav ofMarch i,IWO, conveying tle following

decribe4 real e.tate o trurt to ecura debt due by said Seth Cllne to A.Nixon, and by the ald A. Nlxoo aa-In-ed

to Marion Cllne. and the rai-ment of aald debt becoming due. andpower tifaaleab-olot-e. At the reiutof Marlon Cllne. aigee of ald debt,and to whom aame 1 due. I will, by tlr-tu- e
of the authority tete4 In me byaid aald deed of trujt, fell at publicauction for caih. at the court bouaedoor in the town of Llncotnton. N C.on

Monday, the 8rd day of February,
lti. at U m.. tbe following piece,tract or parcel of land. ituated in thetown of Llnoolnton. Lincoln county,
21. C, and more particularly deactibeiiand dtfinedaa follow: Belnrpariof
lot .No.U. 3. W. aquare of Lincoln boa.commencing at a atake on High atrret3poIe from the N. E. corner of aJdlot .No, . runa thence alongtreet S.23deg. EWwlee toa alate
on the street ; than 3. ti W. 141-1- 0 poleto the line of a new treet, laid out. tbeoalong aald new treet sAi W 4.M poletoa ataUonaald treet: then 2i. G E.JjX Plrt to the Veglnnlng.conulnlng
X"crmore or lea, and adlolnalaadaof Lmma Cobb. Butler Uerndon andothert, and for further description
VeuoSL bmd to deed from
i!ffiiCIJ?e Cllne. registered USkP?? d4
S2UV!; H0U 10 Vtoli Clloe.TrgU- -

Who invented - of tliacoYerrd
sugar? is a question that was re--

. . f 4 W"V .fitBO iaie a8 iQv A-- u- - sugar wm sun
a rarity in ureece. Ihe famous
physician, Galen used it as a
remedy for certain maladies. Re--
cent, experiments snow xnai sugar
has remarkable sustaining power
when eaten by those under fatigue
The invention of the first process
for refining suirar is ascribed to
the Arabs, and a Venetian mer-ch-at

is said to have purchased the
secret from them, and introduced
the process in Sicily. The refin-
ing of sugar was first practised in
England about 165V.

Gnnornl Nown.
A Resolution looking to the ad-

mission of Hawai has lately been
introduced into the House by
Congressman Spalding of Michi-
gan.

Hon. Lloyd Lawndes was inau-
gurated Governor of Maryland
last week to succoed Governor
Frank Brown. The greatest dem-
onstration in years was had over
the inauguration of this Republi-
can governor, the first Maryland
has had since the war.

An Englishman has been im-

prisoned at Jacksonville, Fla.t be-caus- ed

he refused to do road duty
after residing there 13 months.
He threatens to appeal to England
for redress. The affair is likely
to cause some correspondence be-

tween the two governments.
Andrew Jackson's birthday was

recently celebrated in New York
City. Secretary Herbert spoke.
He claimed that Jacksou was a'
sound money man. He also spoke
against having any mor two faced
platforms. Ex-Congress-

Ray-nor- of

Maryland also spoke. A
letter from President Cleveland
was read.

Reports show that 1,782 miles
of new railroad were laid in the
"United States in the year just
closed. This is better than 1S94
but is called small compared with
the greatest year of railroad build-
ing the country has ever known
18,000milesinl837. The amount
of railroad construction is quite a
fair test of the genoral prosperity
of a people, and it cannot be claim-
ed that American prosperity
reached high water mark last year
Texas got more new miles than
any other State 224 and South
Carolina

-- i ......got only 0. while the new
mileage in tnis State 89. AllTthe railroad miles of United

up lSl.OOO.Land-. - -v.

lift IPs Illlr Itt nwr nt..v.
?en?ci nl Pu ,naS' ot people all over
mrinwiuu Mm. h no uio Itstoreacd kept ie hair --.rubral cZ?r.
mmmmm mmmtmm mmhmm - -

MarvoIoiiH KowultM.
From a letter written bi Iter. J.Gundtrni&ii, of DUtnondale, Mich., we

p rramw 10 nuko tbla extract:
in revoinmcnuiojr,

were aunosi inarveiou in tbcaof my wife. Whllr I wa pastor of theBaptUt cbur jh at Alves Junction, thewas brought, down with pneumonia
iucreeding laOrlppc. Terrible parox-ysms of coughing xtould hut hours

itUe ,c ""uptlon, and It seamedas irhe road not survive thera. Afriend recom.nended Dr. King yew
v7er7; u WM lu,ck ln workand hihlr srtlsfactory in result."

KegTiUr sizo (Oc. and $1.00.

Tobacco.
No crop varies more in qual-

ity acxordinp to grade of lerti
lizers used than tobacco. Pot-
ash is its most important re-
quirement, producing a large
yield of finest grade leaf. Use
only fertilizers containing at
leasx 10 actual

Potash,
in form of sulphate. To in-

sure a clean burning leaf, avoid
fertilizers containing chlorine.

CLtMKX KAI4

"KON-PARTIiA- N'1 PCHEME8.

. There is nothing into which
populist j do not. carry politics.
The court's of jwstict? which they,
last sumitter, wanted to make ; o

non-ySartit-tt- ii, Heemto be the a.take
, for which ihey ale just now play-

ing. rlhe object they have in
view will come to the surface be-

fore long Until the days of pop-

ulism, nobody cared as to what
party a man belonged when his
name was drawn a9 a juror. But
all this iff changed.

This week when the county
commissioners began drawing the
jury according to the long estab
liehed custom, having the names

f of all the jcitizens eligible for jury
aervice of each township bunched

.'together so that each township
could get the usual allotment of
jurors, several leading 'fusionists
who had been hanging around
waiting for the opportunity, de-- -

manding a stop to be made in the
proceeding and threatened to pros-
ecute the commissioners if they
did not put all the names in one
box and disregard ownership lines.
They evidently thought by stirring
the names from the whole county
ogethor the populists names, for

some reason, would come the top
and the Democratic names go to
thehottom. The law says, (we
are told, for we have never exam-
ined it ourselves) that there shall
be two boxes and the names are to
be drawn from one box and put
into another. Nothing is said as
to" separating the names into
townships. This custom had been
followed in order, to insure all par-
ties of the county representation
on the jury,

The commissioners after a short
consultation, decided that rather
than have a political wrangle over
a matter into which politics should
never enter, that. they would let
the ''non-partisa- n judiciarists"
have their way. So the names
were all thrown together and
strirred up. One of the 'non-
partisans," fearing that possibly
some straggling Democratic name
might be near the top, demanding
that they be stirred five minutes
longer. The commissioners also
yielded to this demand, and stirr-
ed the names another five minutes
Then tjie drawing began. This
was the result :

Newton got 11 jurors, Hickory
9, Jacob's Fork 9, Clines 3, Ca-

tawba 2, Bandy 2, Mountain
Creek 1, Caldwell 0. Thus three
townships got 29 Jurors and the
other five only 8. The people of
ther last named five townships can
lay their lack of representation on
the jury to the pop "reformers."

Strange to say, after all their
planning, demanding and stirring
the names drawn are about equal-
ly divided between the Democrats
and the fusionists. ' The "reform-
ers" knocked five townships out of
representation and then failed to
capture the jury. Newton En-
terprise.

Anrerica's Growth.
An enormous. volume is soon to

V, ; . J 1 T V r

entitled. One Hundred Years of
American Commerce, prepared un-
der the direction of Dr. Chauncy
M. Depew, who sums up the mate-
rial progress made by the United
States..buring the past century in
the following figures: Our popu-
lation Jias grown from 3,000,000 to
70,000j000; our accumulated wealth
from less than $100,000,000 to
about $70,000,000,000 ; the number
of our farms from probably about
100,003 to' nearly 5,000; 000; our
agricultural products from just

000 peopb to an animal commer-
cial value of $4, 000,000,000. The
workers upon our farms have, in
creased from about 400,000 to 00;

the operatives in our fac-
tories from a handful to Oj 000,000,

f
and their earnings from a few thou-
sand dollars to $9 SftA 0Y Ann
The increase in wages has been
correspondingly great. Even
since 1870 it has been 60 per cent,
and the purchasing power of mon- -

,jr iiua cynuiieeu aDout tne same.
Our public school system was very
crude at the beginning of the cen-
tury, and the contribution of the
state for its support very small.
Now we spend for education an-
nually 156,000,000, as against
$124,000,000 for great Britain,
Prance, Germany, Austria and
Italy combined.
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' tyear.
Difficulties between Venezuela

and Great Britain first arose in
1836.

It is estimated that seventy-fiv- e

revolutions have occurred since the
establishment of the republic.

An absolute separation of church
and State has been effected ; civil
marriage is insisted on, and other
admirable and progressive institu-
tions have been established.

Previously in 1886 her public
school system Was very unimpor-
tant, only 1,312 pupils being in at-

tendance at the public schools in
the year mentioned. Now the at-

tendance exceed 100,000.
The constitution makes presi-

dents ineligible for re-electi- on, and
it is the earnest endeavor of Vene-
zuela statesmen to establish the-politic- s

of the conntry on a firm
footing of peace and order.

The fit anc ial system fVenezue-
la is the admiration and envy of
all South American countries, the
single gold standard being in force
and the public debt of quite insig-
nificant propotions. Charlotte
News.

.Tiiiro. Origin ol tlie word
The origin of the word jingo is

interesting at this time, when one
is confronted with it so often. At
the time of the close of the Russo-Turkis- h

war, which, as all readers
of history know, terminated so dis-

astrously for the Turks, and caused
a feeling of apprehension in En-
gland that the Russians were bent
on taking Constantinople, and the
ultimate dismemberment of the
Turkish empire, a change whjch
could not be tolerated, the' public
feeling found expression in En-
gland upon the stage in panto-
mimes and in the music halls by
numerous patriotic songs. One of
these was as follows : '

The dogs of warfare loose and the rug-
ged Rusain Bear,

Full bent on blood and robbery ha:
crawled out of his lair.

It seems a thrashing now and then wilj
never help to tame

That brute, and so he's out upon th
same old game.

The Lion did his best to give him some
excuse;

To crawl back to his den again all ef-

forts were no use.
He hungered for hi victim, he's pleas-

ed when blood is shed;
But let us hope his sins may all recoil

on his own head.
Chorus :

We don't want to fight, but by jingo, it
we do,

We've got the men, we've got the ships,
we've got the money, too.

We fought the Bear before, and while
we're Britons true

The Russians shall not have Constanti-
nople.

The song became most popular,
and was heard on every street cor-
ner, from every organ grinder, and
was whistled by every bootblack.
Shortly after this the election-campaig-n

began, in which Glad-
stone, the head of the Liberals,at-tacke- d

the Tory party, then led by
the Earl of Beaconsfield, who was
in power. The Tory foreign policy
was ridiculed, and they were stig-
matized by the Liberals as the par-
ty of bloodshed, glory and jingo.

The word is now as much of a
political term as the word boycott,
and is used to denote a bellicose,
perhaps reckless national enthusi-
asm.

Electrio XlfifHr.
London oculists nrfl.- - nn in of ra

X 1 9
against the very serious danger to 5

the community caused by the
electric light. Several eminent
eye doctors are agreed on the
point that unlesa a stop is put to !

the exposure of uncoyefeelectric J

lights in the streets and in shops
and office nearly all the popula- -,
tion will become blind Experts
are so greatly exercised in the
matter that they even suggest that :

Parliament shculd take it un and
prohibit , the use of . nlain irU- -
globes for

. electric light unless
j ivynjr BUUUetl. . .

rhat
f mm

January issue presents as a nr
'spiece a water-colore- d drawing b-iV- il,5 I d.II IT
Eric Pane. ill,i ro.in, :Jr.V."A 'overy. a. 5b re--

I . . AWT'-W-"ft. . iav.w
Caatorla U Dr. Kamcrt PlCcbrfa prlptinn for Infant,

and ClilltJrrr. It ronan neither 0,...m. lorpl.!-oth- er

Narrotlr nubetanrr. It U a l.r.rmlca til-ii- tnt

for Parrgorir, Drop, Soothing Sirti.i,. CU-t- or OILIt It Iraanf. It r.turantr U tlilrfy jrar' by
Million ufIothrr, tnrU,!tr.,,V.rmniMlaiU,afcTcrbhne, tlorla prrfrnt, c,iiiitit- t- s..r furtl,
etirra IHarrhcr-- a art.l WIm.I C!lr. Ctorla reliefertthlnr tronl.l, nirr rntlatlnn flatulency.
CatorU aaImllat-- t 1 fo,l rertiUtre the tomarband bowrls ntvln- - Iimlll.y a.t nnttirul alce-p-, Oaa-to- rU

it tho ChlMrroe Inace--th- o ?Sothet Friend.

' ia-- u

story by Robert Louis Stevenson
which has probably never been ex
celled even in the pages of the finest- -

rench periodicals. The cover of
the Cosmopolitan is also changed,
a drawing of page length by the
iamous rans artist Rossi, in lith-
ographic colors on white paper
takes the place of the manilla
back with its red stripe. Here-
after the cover is to bo a fregh
6Uprise each month.

Oil Field In .Vxxtia- -
" Austria-Hungar- y can no longer

be counted on as a market for
American petroleum, according to
United States Conscd Murphy atLuxembourg, who finished to theState Department a., report upon
th recently developed oil fields ofthat country. One well supplied
1,000 tons of oil in the first 4

ours, and another is ejecting
OOO barrels a day. Meanwhile
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one cent per quart Less than Amer- -
Oil.
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